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This miserable joke grew into a
story for a whole progeny of
stories of his having been
caught stealing as a young fel-lo- w.- '.

' Expelled Boy Sees Red
Another story is that Benton

went into his roommate's trunk

Thomas dinner.days is reviewed and all details
agreed upon. Then the team
gives a program of two talks and

W. Crowell were confined to th
infirmary yesterday.Graham Memorial '

several musical numbers.

Lindbergh Still Hopes for Baby's
Return

Colonel Lindbergh disclosed
definitely yesterday .that there
was an original ransom note for
the return of the Lindbergh
baby, and this note was such as
to provide an absolute means of

DO YOU NEED CAShT"
Sell tandem windshield wipers

attach in less than, one minute, vf

Social Chess club lecture.
209 Graham Memorial

Phi Assembly.

2:00.

6:15.

7:00.

7:15.

7:15.

8:00.

At a special meeting of the
feature board this afternoon
at 2:00 o'clock in 209 Graham
Memorial, new men interest-
ed in feature writing will be
given tryouts. All old mem-
bers of the board are expect-
ed to attend.

There are several vacancies
to be filled by new men,
preferably upper classmen or
freshmen with previous ex-

perience or advanced English
training. .

New men interested in
reportorial work are request-
ed ta meet with the managing-edito- r

' in the offices of r the
publication.

demonstrations to car owners.New Eastto get some money to .pay for AUU-A-WIPE- R

182 So. Portland Ave.his laundry. He told his room Brooklyn, rsew YorkDi Senate.
New Westmate later how much he had

taken, and his, roommate said it

Friday Program
Beginning early Friday'morn-in- g

every school in town, white
and colored, is given a program
of two or three short talks and
a variety of music. The schools
give a class period to this meet-
ing. At noon the boys are guests
of a civic club at luncheon, and
render the program of the day.
In the afternoon the list of
school visits is completed, and a

LOST

identifying the kidnapers. Lind-
bergh also stated his certainty
that agents of the kidnapers had
received- - the $50,000 ransom
which he paid about a week ago.

University Women;was all right. But when he later
went to the trunk he found that Episcopal parish house

A Trench Coat with checkered
linings, at Grail dance Saturday
night. Reward if returned to

Tar Heel office.
'

(I)

more money was gone than Ben
Matches Postponed

Yesterday's intramural tennis
ton had said he had taken. Al-

though Benton denied having
matches were called off on actaken ' more, his roommate pre UNIVERSITY MEN count of ram. These matchesferred charges, thus causing his

program given before a Parent
Teacher Association and moth-
er's meeting. - Athletic matches

LOST
One pair of light shell-rimm- ed

glasses in a tan case. Return
to Daily Tar Heel office. (3)

SERVE IN SOCIAL will beiplayed as a part of nextexpulsion. As he left the Uni - SERVICE GROUPS week's schedule.

Hindenburg Is President Again
:' A final count yesterday in the
German elections Sunday show
that President Paul vom Hinden-
burg : defeated his Fascist op-

ponent, Adolph Hitler, by near-
ly 6,000,000 votes: Chancellor
Heinrich Bruening, at President
Hindenburg's request, has con-

sented to remain in office as
chancellor. - v '

are indulged in with the highversity, he turned to a mob of
jeering students and exclaimed school boys often on Friday af(Continued from first page)

aw faculty, George R. Lawrencewrathfully; "I am leaving here ternoon. In the eveninsr there is
now, but damn you! you will
hear from me again." And they

also of the department of public
welfare, and Dr. Harry W.
Crane --of the psychology

a mass meeting of older boys, or
more often a Father and Son
banquet, with the team doing adid, as did the whole country.

1 it " iTwenty-eig- ht years later Ben special program oi taiKs ana mu
sic.Dr. W. C. Coker is on theton was reinstated. The minutes

of the society for May 9, 1827, Saturday Program
Honolulu Trial Begins

The prosecution's side of the
killing of Joseph Kahahawai was
begun yesterday in the Fortes- -

Charles - Biddle Sheperd: "I &aiuraay morning brings a

committee on the development of
the beautiful in North Carolina
while John Sprunt Hill of Dur-
ham, prominent" alumnus of: the

move that Thomas H. .Ben mass meeting of smaller boys of
the town at a theater, with talkston be readmitted as a memcue-Mass-ie "honor slaying" trial

University, is on the sameber of our society.' I furtherin Honolulu. The case is being and music, followed by two or
more reels of comedy . picture.move ' that a certificate stating group.tried before what has been

Heading the committee of rethe same, isigned by the presidenttermed the "whitest jury" ever
called in Hawaii. Six men of

From this meeting until mid af-
ternoon musical programs areand secretary, be transmitted to

Mr. Benton." This motion was
passed. Tradition has it that

American extraction and one of taken to county and state insti
creation is Dr. Harold D. Meyer
of the sociology department
while "Dr. S. H. Hobbs, Jr., of
the department of rural sociol-
ogy, is chairman of the division

German are on the jury. tutions within reach of the town.
Benton returned the certificate Then a hike with the scout-ag- e
with the laconic answer, "Go to boys to some convenient campU. S. Would Ban War Tanks

on taxation. .hell." site for a council-rin- g programAmbassador :Hugh S. Gibson
Other local persons servingThere is much speculation ass

in an address to "the Geneva dis on scouting principles. Satur
on committees are: Dean H. G.to why Benton did not resort to day night is an evening of fun.

CLOTHES AND ACCESSORIES OF AN INTERESTING.
'

CORRECT AND QUITE EXCLUSIVE TYPE ARE NOW

AVAILABLE AT PRICES WHICH ARE IMPRES-

SIVELY MODEST. IT IS RESPECTFULLY

SUGGESTED THAT A MORE DESIRABLE

PRICE AND STYLE CONDITION

COULD NOT POSSIBLY PREVAIL.

SUITS AND TOPCOATS

M2-5- 0 to $70
TAILORED TO YOUR MEASURE

SHIRTS. CRAVATS. HOSE. WOOLIES. HATS. SHOES AND ALL
CORRECT ACCESSORIES ARE VERY MODERATELY PRICED.

EXHIBITION
AT HILL DRY CLEANERS

Tuesday
April 12th

HARRY KUSTER, Rep.

The high school boys bring their
armament conference yesterday
proposed the abolishment of
tanks, mobile artillery, and the

Baity of the school of engineer-
ing, public health division; Dr.

a duel it talse charges were
brought against him. It is girl friends, and the team puts

W. B. Saunders of the departknown that Benton was not op on a program illustrating materuse of gas.
posed to dueling even in his col ials appropriate for "An evement of sociology, on the juven-

ile court division. Dean P. D.lege days, for K. Battle, in hisRichard , Whitney Questioned
Carroll is on the committee onHistory of the University oExposure of the "bears" of

mng of wholesome fun." Then
refreshments are served and the
team spends the remainder oftaxation.North Carolina, states that aWall Street was sought yester

distinguished statesman, Thomday in the Senate banking com the time meeting as many boysTHEATREas H. Benton, figured in a dan and girls as possible.mittee's questioning of Richard
Whitney, president of the New gerous fray, drawing a pistol on (Continued from page two)

Archibald Lytle of Tennessee
Sunday Wind-u- p

Sunday morning finds a memCharming (Mr. Davis gave himYork stock exchange, summoned
to. produce full details of the THEa regal number of extra namesthe difficulty occasioned by Ben-

ton having struck his adver ber of the team speaking to thelarger short transactions in last
week's tobogganing market. The

that are impossible to remem-
ber) was unexpectedly good. He

Sunday school class of older boys
in each church in town. The

sary's nephew, a lad in the
grammar school. Lytle excusinvestigation, long delayed, is an moved about with the stage
ed himself for not having eninquiry inspired by President musicians also take part in the

opening exercises of two Sundaypresence of a veteran, which he
indeed is, and put over his linesgaged in the duel on the groundsJoover, who believes the eco

schools. At the 11 :00 o'clocknomic recovery of the country with a surprising effectiveness.that he had come a long distance
for an education and could not hour the team takes over the ser FIFTH AVENUE AT FORTY-SIXT- H STREEThas been delayed by systematic

and purely, selfish beating down vice at one of the churches bringafford to be expelled."
George Hogan, Cameron Mur-chiso- n,

Dicky, Hobbs, and Bay-

lor Henninger made fine palace
ing in a faculty man from theof stock and bond prices. In spite of the hindrance he in-

curred as a result of the theft University for the address. V The
local Hi-- Y boys make a specialguards: They were superbly

charge, Benton was one of the martial in their stances, andJOAN BENNETT STARRED elfort to get a large attendanceoutstanding men in the United they ' were natural in their crapIN FIRST COMEDY ROLE of boys for this service. TheStates Senate when that body game. The two gentlemen who
staged the What-Price-Glo- ryJoan Bennett, usually assoc included such famous states

men as Henry Clay, John C. Cal

special choir number is given by
members of the team; Sunday
afternoon the team returns tofight in the' second act were exiated with straight dramatic

roles, turns comedienne in houn, Robert Hayne, and Danie cellent, and their bit deserved a the University. i
Webster. ' - separate mention of their names

on the program. Out of the ex
"Careless Lady," the new Fox
comedy-roman- ce in which she
has the leading role opposite
John Boles, and which will be

Rotarians to Hear GrahamPool Tournament tra Ladies, Jean Breckenridge
Mr. & Mrs. Dollarwas most noticeable as theThe first 'day's play of theshown at the Carolina today. President Frank P. Grahamsophisticated wife of the profespool tournament taking place inIt was when "Careless Lady" will address the Graham Rota

the game room of Graham Me sor. They, with Lucille Varner,
Julia Booker, Sarah Summerlin,first went into production that rians and alumni of the Univer

sity who will be invited to at SAY THAT:morial brought out the followMiss Bennett proved her com
edy technique equals if not sur ing winners : Barbano, Bobbitt Betty Wright, "and ; Nell Booker

walked ' pleasingly across the tend the dinner of the organ
Brown; Cohen, Dossenbach, Dupasses her dramatic talents ization Thursday, April 14.courtyard, accompanied by Lor- -pree; Lipka, Owens, Quinn' Tru- -Her role is that of a New Eng
berick: Watson. Brooks; Ten etf ; MacKmney, iuawm lanker-sle- y;

: James Van Hecke, Edwinland maiden, brought up by two
MARIEIX JUSTvery prim and sedate'aunts She Graham; John Kenfield, and Aunant, DeRose, and Minges. ;

The "schedule ' today is :rebels at repression and fle brey Blake; Sim Nathan was the V4:00 p. m. --Barbano vs. Bob Enough to Make Her
Interesting! :cides to go to Paris and learn to

For Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Ties, etc.
- .... ... ....

U. N. C, students spend per year in:

lamplighter of comic relief.
"rl.il ) ! ; .', .' ' "bitt ; 5 Brown vs.! Cohen; ; rbe sophisticated and attractive

4:30 p.' m. Dossenbach vs What this department wantsThis scheme rWduld 'be excellent
Dupree ; Lipka vs. Owens.except for her arrest in a police to see is a: request performance

of Cinderella. It seems obvious5100 p. mi-Qu- inh Vs. Truberraid, which fgive& her the notion
ick ; Watson vsl' Brooks. : ;i' that the play itself is- - worth' it,of pretending to be the wife of Chapel Hill $49,0205:30 p. m. Terinant vs. Re andttie size of the audience wasa noted millionaire during her

DurhamRose. '' ' r :foreign tour. 4,440

2340

an unfortunate thing that could
'surely 'be : remedied; Requests
for a return performance should
He addressed to Mrl ' Harry E.
Davis (and more power to him

Raleigh
Greensboro
Elsewhere

Neither Maid, Wife Nor
Widow But a Dashing
Divorcee! : Even Her ex- -;

Husband Fell fori Her!

CARELES
LADY"

with

JOAN
BENNETT

JOHN
BOLES

Also
Comedy Novelty

NOW PLAYING

2,520

45,772.for a swell play);

Baseball Practice

Dry Cleaning is A Necessity

Only an expert can remove the dust and
grime that imbeds itself in clothing.
A suit gets dirty as often as a shirt.

In case of threatening weath
er this afternoon, the baseball
team will meet at Emerson field
at 4: 00 o'clock. Thursday af
ternoon at 4:00 the CarolinaThe Hill Dry Cleaners

--Mie Baily lar Me'el
Is Your Best Advertising Medium

baseball outfit will again meet
the Durham Bulls.

"Superior Service To AH"
Phone 5841

There are three genders : mas
culine, femininei arid crooner.- -

Milwaukee Leader.


